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A Model for ATP Hydrolysis-Dependent
Binding of Cohesin to DNA
Cohesin consists of four essential subunits (Figure
1A). Two subunits are members of the ubiquitous struc-
tural maintenance of chromosomes family of proteins,
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Cancer Research UK London Research Institute Smc1 and Smc3. The other two subunits are Scc1 and
Scc3, of which Scc1 belongs to a likewise widespreadLincoln’s Inn Fields Laboratories
44 Lincoln’s Inn Fields family of Smc interacting proteins, named “kleisins” [3].
The purified vertebrate cohesin complex, visualized byLondon WC2A 3PX
United Kingdom electron microscopy, has the shape of a large protein-
aceous ring [4]. The interaction map of the budding yeast
cohesin subunits also indicate their arrangement in a
ring [5]. This ring shape has prompted the proposalSummary
by Nasmyth that cohesin binds to DNA by topological
embrace [1, 5]. The large dimension of the ring couldBackground: Cohesion between sister chromatids is
accommodate two sister strands of DNA even if packedpromoted by the chromosomal cohesin complex that
into a 30 nm chromatin fiber, thus holding them together.forms a proteinaceous ring, large enough in principle to
Much of the circumference of the cohesin ring con-embrace two sister strands. The mechanism by which
sists of the long intramolecular coiled coil of the twocohesin binds to DNA, and how sister chromatid cohe-
Smc subunits (see Figure 1A for a schematic drawing).sion is established, is unknown.
The ring is closed by head-to-head and tail-to-tail inter-Results: Biochemical studies of cohesin have largely
actions between the Smc subunits. On the tail side,been limited to protein isolated from soluble cellular
the subunits are held together at a stable Smc dimerfractions. Here, we characterize cohesin purified from
interface, known as the Smc hinge. At the other end,budding yeast chromatin, suggesting that chromosomal
the Smc head domains are thought to be held togethercohesin is sufficiently described by its known distinctive
by the Scc1 subunit. While the Scc1 C-terminal domainring structure. We present evidence that the two Smc
binds to the Smc1 head, the Scc1 N-terminal domainsubunits of cohesin by themselves form a ring, closed
binds to Smc3 [5]. Thus, Scc1 cleavage in anaphaseat interacting ATPase head domains. A motif in the Smc1
has been suggested to open the ring, thereby releasingsubunit implicated in ATP hydrolysis is essential for
DNA. Consistent with topological binding of cohesin toloading cohesin onto DNA. In addition to functional
DNA, opening the ring by cleavage within the Smc3ATPase heads, an intact cohesin ring structure is indis-
coiled coil also releases cohesin from chromatin andpensable for DNA binding, suggesting that ATP hydroly-
severs sister cohesion [6].sis may be coupled to DNA transport into the cohesin
This attractive model to explain sister chromatid cohe-ring. DNA is released in anaphase when separase
sion poses the question as to how DNA is threaded intocleaves cohesin’s Scc1 subunit. We show that a cleav-
the cohesin ring. Sequence analysis suggests the Smcage fragment of Scc1 disrupts the interaction between
head domains are members of the ABC ATPase family.the two Smc heads, thereby opening the ring.
This has been confirmed by a crystal structure of theConclusions: We present a model for cohesin binding
Thermotoga maritima Smc head [7]. A close Smc relativeto chromatin by ATP hydrolysis-dependent transport of
involved in DNA double strand break repair, Rad50, hasDNA into the cohesin ring. After DNA replication, two
ATPase heads of similar architecture. Its crystal struc-DNA strands may be trapped to promote sister chroma-
ture shows how two heads interact after binding twotid cohesion. In anaphase, Scc1 cleavage opens the ring
molecules of ATP [8] (Figure 1B). ATP binds to Walkerto release sister chromatids.
A and B motifs in each head and makes contact to a
“signature” or “C motif” within the respective opposite
Introduction head. Head dimerization completes a functional ATPase,
at the same time closing a Rad50 ring. Most of the ABC
Genomic stability in eukaryotes depends on faithful ATPase family members are membrane transporters,
chromosome inheritance during mitotic cell divisions. responsible for shuttling various cargo across cellular
The equal distribution of sister chromatids during mito- membranes, but their ATP-dependent mechanism of
sis is already prepared for when chromosomes are repli- transport is poorly understood [9]. The significance of
cated during S phase. Replication products, the sister the ATPase motifs in cohesin has remained obscure.
chromatids, remain connected by a multisubunit protein Biochemical analysis of cohesin in vitro has so far failed
complex, cohesin. The resulting cohesion between sis- to detect a contribution of ATP to its DNA binding activi-
ter chromatids is the basis for their pairwise alignment ties [10].
in metaphase. Cohesion is suddenly lost at anaphase We now describe a possible role of ATP in the function
onset when the protease separase cleaves the cohesin of chromosomal cohesin. We present evidence that the
subunit Scc1, leading to dissociation of cohesin from Smc proteins, independently of Scc1, form a ring and
chromosomes [1, 2]. that ATP binding is required for association of the Smc
ring with Scc1. Complex assembly and ring formation,
however, are not sufficient for cohesin to bind to chro-*Correspondence: frank.uhlmann@cancer.org.uk
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Figure 1. Model of the Cohesin Ring and of
ATP-Dependent Head Dimerization of Rad50
(A) Scheme of the subunit composition of
cohesin.
(B) Location of motifs for ATP binding (Walker
A, Walker B) and hydrolysis (C motif) within
Rad50 heads and ATP-dependent interaction
between the two heads [8]. A similar interac-
tion might exist between the homologous
Smc1 and Smc3 heads.
matin. Mutant analysis indicates that ATP hydrolysis by chromatin of HU or nocodazole-arrested cells. The
Stokes radius of cohesin, measured by gel exclusionSmc1 is required for this step. These results lead to a
model consistent with ATP hydrolysis-dependent trans- chromatography, was 8.5 nm while the sedimentation
coefficient, determined by glycerol gradient centrifuga-port of DNA into the cohesin ring.
tion, was 14 S. Both values did not change before or
after DNA replication (Figures 2C and 2D). The molecularResults
weight of cohesin derived from these values is 500
kDa [17], consistent with a complex of one subunit eachCohesin Does Not Change Size or Composition
during Chromatin Binding of Smc1, Smc3, Scc1, and Scc3 (calculated molecular
weight, 480 kDa). This suggests that cohesin boundor Cohesion Establishment
Biochemical characterization of cohesin has largely to chromosomes is biochemically similar to previously
characterized cohesin in cell supernatants [5, 11, 13]been restricted to material isolated from soluble super-
natant fractions after cell extraction [11–13]. We there- and that no major alteration to the size or shape of
cohesin takes place during cohesion establishment. Itfore asked whether cohesin that is bound to chromatin,
and therefore likely represents the functional pool of is also consistent with the finding that only one copy of
Scc1 and Scc3 is present in cohesin complexes releasedthe complex, differs in any way from cohesin in cell
supernatants. In budding yeast, a large fraction of from chromatin [5]. We cannot exclude from our analysis
that small or substoichiometric polypeptides may asso-cohesin is recovered in an insoluble nuclear chromatin
pellet [12, 14, 15]. Cohesin can be efficiently solubilized ciate with cohesin or that posttranslational modifica-
tions regulate chromatin binding or cohesion estab-from such chromatin preparations under mild conditions
by nuclease treatment [15]. To facilitate isolation of lishment.
cohesin, we modified the genomic copy of the SCC1
gene to encode a C-terminal HA-epitope tag, separated Cohesin Associates with Chromatin in Clusters
Cohesin association sites can be found on average ev-from Scc1 by a peptide recognition motif for TEV prote-
ase. This allowed efficient one-step affinity purification ery 15 kb along budding yeast chromosomes [18, 19].
Hence, there are about 800 cohesin association sites inof cohesin after solubilization from chromatin (Fig-
ure 2A). the 12 Mb genome. Cytological observations suggest
only about 200 of these may be used in individual cellsWe next compared the subunit composition of
cohesin isolated from cell supernatants and solubilized [20, 21]. To address whether each association site repre-
sents binding of one or more cohesin complexes, wechromatin. To study possible changes to cohesin during
the establishment of sister chromatid cohesion, we iso- estimated the amount of chromatin-bound cohesin by
using quantitative Western blotting. A fraction repre-lated cohesin from cells arrested before or after DNA
replication. Half of the culture was treated with the repli- senting chromatin from 2  107 cells was loaded next
to known amounts of recombinant Scc1 (Figure 2E).cation inhibitor hydroxyurea (HU), the other half was
treated with the spindle poison nocodazole that arrests This chromatin fraction contained about 8.3 ng Scc1,
corresponding to 4000 molecules of cohesin per haploidcells in metaphase. Preparations were analyzed by SDS-
PAGE. After extensive silver staining several back- genome. Therefore, 5–20 cohesin complexes, depending
on the actual number of association sites, are presentground bands became visible (Figure 2B), but there was
no evidence for specific association of a polypeptide to at each site. We conclude that cohesin may associate
with chromatin in clusters.chromatin-bound cohesin either before or after DNA
replication.
Current models of sister chromatid cohesion include Cohesin Binds ATP
The head domains of cohesin’s Smc subunits harbordimerization of the cohesin complex during cohesion
establishment [16]. Our failure to detect changes to the conserved motifs of ABC family ATPases (Figure 1B),
suggesting ATP binding and hydrolysis may be neces-subunit composition did not exclude the possibility that
cohesin may form dimers or higher-order oligomers dur- sary for sister chromatid cohesion. We first tested
whether we could find evidence for ATP binding bying chromatin binding or cohesion establishment. We
therefore analyzed the size of cohesin solubilized from cohesin. Cohesin was purified from soluble yeast extract
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Figure 2. Cohesin Does Not Change Its Size
or Subunit Composition during DNA Binding
or Cohesion Establishment
(A) Purification of chromatin bound cohesin.
Cohesin from chromatin of strain Y618
(MATa, pep4, SCC1-TEV-HA6) was released
by nuclease treatment, immunopurified, and
eluted by TEV protease cleavage. The eluate
was analyzed by SDS-PAGE followed by sil-
ver staining. Smc1 and Scc3 comigrate; the
Scc1 subunit stains poorly with silver [12].
(B) Comparison of cohesin subunit composi-
tion in soluble or chromatin fractions. Cells
from strain Y618 were arrested by hydroxy-
urea (HU) or nocodazole (noc) treatment, and
cohesin was immunopurified from soluble or
chromatin fractions followed by SDS elution.
As a control, a logarithmically growing strain
lacking an HA epitope tag was used. The dou-
blet at 97 kDa probably corresponds to Scc1
phospho-isoforms that accumulate during
metaphase arrest [32].
(C) Gel exclusion chromatography of cohesin
solubilized from chromatin after hydroxyurea
or nocodazole treatment of strain Y458
(MATa, pep4, SCC3-HA3). Polyclonal anti-
sera (gifts from A. Strunnikov) were used to
detect the Scc1 and Smc1 subunits via West-
ern blotting. Scc3-HA coelutes with Scc1 and
Smc1 (data not shown). Marker proteins used
for calibration were Thr, thyroglobulin; Cat,
catalase; BSA, bovine serum albumin.
(D) Glycerol gradient centrifugation of
cohesin from similar preparations as in (C).
Marker proteins were analyzed in a parallel
gradient.
(E) Quantification of cohesin bound to chro-
matin. Soluble and chromatin fractions from
2  107 cells were analyzed by quantitative
Western blotting using a polyclonal -Scc1
antiserum. Recombinant Scc1 was used as
standard.
and incubated with azido--32P-ATP followed by UV sequence of the budding yeast Smc1 ATPase domain is
34% identical to BsSMC, and the corresponding aminocrosslinking. A protein of the size of the Smc subunits
was specifically crosslinked to ATP in the purified mate- acid changes are K39I, D1157A, and S1130R. We ex-
pressed wild-type and the three mutant proteins underrial (Figure 3A), indicating Smc1 and Smc3 may indeed
bind ATP. control of the galactose inducible GAL1 promoter in a
yeast strain containing a temperature sensitive smc1ts
allele (smc1-259, [20]). The proteins were expressed at 2ATPase Motifs in Smc1 Are Essential for Sister
Chromatid Cohesion to 3 times the level of endogenous Smc1 (Supplemental
Figure S1, available online at http://www.current-To analyze a possible contribution of ATP binding or
hydrolysis to cohesin function, we introduced point mu- biology.com/cgi/content/full/13/22/1930/DC1). Only wild-
type Smc1 but not any of the ATPase motif mutantstations into the conserved ATPase motifs within Smc1.
We constructed three mutations that have been charac- rescued growth of the smc1ts strain at the restrictive
temperature (Figure 3B), suggesting ATP binding andterized in B. subtilis SMC (BsSMC) [22]. Both a lysine
to isoleucine mutation in the Walker A motif and an hydrolysis by Smc1 may be essential.
To find out why the Smc1 ATPase motif mutationsaspartate to alanine mutation in the Walker B motif pre-
vented binding of ATP to BsSMC. Mutation of a con- were lethal, we analyzed their effect on sister chromatid
cohesion. Cells harboring the smc1ts allele and express-served serine in the C motif to arginine allowed ATP
binding but prevented ATP hydrolysis. The amino acid ing wild-type or mutant Smc1 proteins under the GAL1
ATPase Motif-Dependent Cohesin Binding to DNA
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Figure 3. ATP Binding and Hydrolysis Motifs
in Smc1 Are Essential for Sister Chromatid
Cohesion
(A) ATP crosslinking to purified cohesin.
Cohesin was immunopurified from soluble
fractions of strain Y618 (left panel) and cross-
linked with N3--32P-ATP (right panel). The
specificity of crosslinking was confirmed by
competition with cold ATP.
(B) Walker A, Walker B, or C motif mutant
Smc1 does not rescue growth of an smc1ts
strain. Strains expressing wild-type (Y754:
MATa, smc1-259, GAL-SMC1-HA6), Walker
A (Y782), Walker B (Y784), or C motif mutant
(Y783) Smc1 under control of the GAL1 pro-
moter were streaked on medium containing
2% galactose for induction and incubated at
the permissive or restrictive temperature.
(C) Cohesion defect in Smc1 ATPase motif
mutants. smc1ts strains expressing wild-type
(Y821: MATa, smc1-259, MET3-CDC20,
TetOs::URA3, TetR-GFP, GAL-SMC1-HA6),
Walker A (Y793), Walker B (Y795), or C motif
mutant Smc1 (Y794) were arrested in meta-
phase by Cdc20 depletion at 35.5C. Separa-
tion of sister chromatids was analyzed at indi-
cated time points. Metaphase arrest of cells
was confirmed by FACS analysis (data not
shown). Symbols as in (B).
promoter were arrested in metaphase. This was achieved pressed and immunoprecipitated from soluble extracts
of cells containing Scc1 fused to a myc epitope tag.by depletion of the activator Cdc20 of the anaphase-
promoting complex under control of the MET3 promoter Scc1 coprecipitated with wild-type and also with C motif
mutant Smc1, although with somewhat reduced effi-[23]. At the restrictive temperature, smc1ts cells showed
loss of sister chromatid cohesion as measured by sepa- ciency with the latter. Scc1 did not coprecipitate with
Walker A and B motif mutant Smc1 (Figure 4A). To con-ration of GFP dots marking the URA3 locus close to the
centromere of chromosome 5 [20]. Expression of wild- firm this result, we performed the reciprocal immunopre-
cipitation experiment. Scc1 was immunopurified andtype Smc1 but not the ATPase motif mutants sup-
pressed the loss of cohesion (Figure 3C). This indicates wild-type or C motif mutant Smc1 copurified but only
little Walker A and no Walker B motif mutant Smc1 couldthat ATP binding and hydrolysis by Smc1 may be re-
quired for sister chromatid cohesion. be detected (Figure 4A). This indicates that intact Walker
A and B motifs are required for Smc1 to form a cohesin
complex that includes the essential Scc1 subunit.ATP Is Required for Cohesin Complex Assembly
To assess why Smc1 ATPase motif mutants failed in We further analyzed the composition of the immuno-
purified cohesin complexes by SDS-PAGE followed bysister chromatid cohesion, we first tested whether any of
the mutations affected the formation of an intact cohesin silver staining (Figure 4B). This analysis revealed that
wild-type and all mutant Smc1 proteins formed a com-complex. Wild-type or mutant Smc1 proteins were ex-
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Figure 4. ATP Binding Is Required for
Cohesin Complex Formation
(A) C motif but not Walker A and B motif mu-
tant Smc1 supports complex formation with
Scc1. Smc1-HA or Scc1-myc was immuno-
precipitated from strains expressing wild-
type (Y797: MATa, smc1-259, SCC1-myc9,
GAL-SMC1-HA6), Walker A (Y839), Walker B
(Y827), or C motif mutant Smc1 (Y826). Co-
precipitation was analyzed by Western
blotting.
(B) Silver staining of the immunoprecipitates
described in (A).
(C) ATP is required for Scc1 binding to Smc1.
Extracts of strain Y749 (MATa, scc1, GAL-
SCC1-myc18, SMC1-HA6) depleted of Scc1
(extract A), and K7062 (MATa, scc1, GAL-
SCC1-myc18) expressing Scc1 (extract B)
were left untreated or supplemented with
apyrase or an ATP regenerating system. Simi-
larly treated extracts from both strains were
mixed and Smc1-HA was immunoprecipi-
tated.
plex with Smc3. This was expected because the two tested whether this mutant cohesin complex was able
to bind to chromatin. Wild-type or C motif mutant Smc1Smc proteins interact with each other via the hinge inde-
pendently of the heads [5]. The Scc3 subunit is thought was expressed in smc1ts cells synchronized by phero-
mone ( factor) treatment in G1. Cells were releasedto associate with cohesin via its interaction with Scc1.
Consistently, we found Scc3 associated with wild-type into the cell cycle at the restrictive temperature and
arrested in metaphase by nocodazole treatment. Cellsand C motif mutant Smc1 (Supplemental Figure S2).
Therefore, cohesin containing C motif mutant Smc1 was expressing wild-type Smc1 loaded cohesin onto chro-
matin as visualized by staining of myc epitope-taggedindistinguishable from wild-type cohesin in its subunit
composition. Scc1 on chromosome spreads. In contrast, Scc1 did
not associate with chromosomes in cells in which CThe failure of Walker A and B motif mutant Smc1 to
recruit Scc1 suggested that ATP binding by Smc1 was motif mutant Smc1 was expressed at similar levels (Fig-
ure 5). This indicates that the Smc1 C motif is requiredrequired for cohesin complex assembly. To test this
more directly we reconstituted cohesin from its compo- for the binding of cohesin to chromosomes.
nents in vitro. We used extracts from two yeast strains,
one contained HA epitope-tagged Smc1 in which Scc1 Smc Head Interaction Does Not Require
the Smc1 C Motifhad been depleted by repressing its expression from
the GAL1 promoter. In the other strain, Smc1 was not One reason why the C motif mutation prevented chroma-
tin binding of cohesin could be that even though alltagged, but Scc1-myc was expressed from the induced
GAL1 promoter. These extracts were either depleted of subunits assembled into a complex, a closed ring struc-
ture was not formed. The cohesin ring is thought to beATP by apyrase treatment, left untreated, or supple-
mented with an ATP regenerating system. After mixing kept closed by an interaction between Smc1 and Smc3
heads that is mediated by Scc1 [5]. We therefore ad-pairs of similarly treated extracts, we assayed complex
formation between Smc1-HA and Scc1-myc by coimmu- dressed whether the C motif mutant Smc1 head was
still able to participate in this interaction. Since Smc1noprecipitation. Scc1 associated with Smc1 only in ex-
tracts supplemented with ATP (Figure 4C). This is con- and Smc3 also interact at the hinge, we constructed a
“head-only” version of Smc1 (Figure 6A). The Smc1 headsistent with the idea that cohesin complex assembly
requires ATP binding by the Smc1 subunit. construct contained the N- and C-terminal half domains
plus 50 amino acids of coiled coil on both sides, fused
by a glycine-rich peptide linker. We cloned wild-typeA Role for the Smc1 C Motif in DNA Binding
The C motif mutant Smc1 did not support sister chroma- and C motif mutant Smc1 heads, fused to an HA epitope
tag, under control of the GAL1 promoter. Immunoprecip-tid cohesion, even though a cohesin complex was
formed that contained all known subunits. We next itates of myc epitope-tagged Smc3 from strains ex-
ATPase Motif-Dependent Cohesin Binding to DNA
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Figure 5. C Motif Mutant Smc1 Prevents
Cohesin Binding to DNA
(A) smc1ts strains expressing wild-type (Y797)
or C motif mutant Smc1 (Y826) were arrested
in G1 by  factor treatment at 22C, released
at 35.5C, and blocked in metaphase by addi-
tion of nocodazole. Chromatin association of
cohesin at indicated times after release was
analyzed by immunostaining of Scc1-myc on
chromosome spreads.
(B) Expression levels of Smc1 and Scc1 (left
panel) and an example of chromosome spreads
(right panel) at 150 min after release are
shown. Scc1-myc was detected on chromo-
some spreads using monoclonal antibody
9E10, DNA was visualized by 4,6-diamidino-
2-phenylindole (DAPI) staining.
pressing these constructs contained wild-type or C mo- both in the presence or absence of Scc1 (Figure 6C).
Therefore, Scc1 is not required for Smc head-to-headtif mutant Smc1 heads (Figure 6B). This suggests that
Smc1 and Smc3 heads interact with each other and interaction in yeast cells, in contrast to what has been
observed in experiments using recombinant yeast pro-therefore form a closed cohesin ring even if the Smc1
C motif is defective. Thus, ring formation by itself may teins in an insect cell expression system [5]. Scc1 may
stabilize the interaction between Smc1 and Smc3 heads,not be sufficient for cohesin to bind to DNA. Instead, a
reaction involving an intact C motif, and therefore possi- however, the efficiency of copurification of Smc3 with
Smc1 heads was not increased in the presence of Scc1bly hydrolysis of ATP, appears to be required for loading
cohesin onto DNA. (Figure 6C). Instead, two alternative modes of interaction
between the Smc heads may exist, a direct interaction,
as well as an indirect interaction via Scc1.Smc Heads Interact in the Absence of Scc1
We also analyzed Walker A and B motif mutant Smc1 The direct interaction between the Smc heads implies
Smc1 and Smc3 may form a closed ring structure inde-heads that we had constructed. Interaction between
Smc heads is thought to be mediated by Scc1 [5], and pendently of Scc1. We measured the hydrodynamic
properties of Smc1/Smc3 dimers and obtained resultswe have shown that Scc1 binding is prevented by Walker
A or B motif mutations in the Smc1 head (Figure 4A and consistent with this idea (Supplemental Figure S4).
Smc1/Smc3 dimers, like wild-type cohesin, sedimentedSupplemental Figure S3). Unexpectedly, Walker A and
B mutant Smc1 heads also associated with Smc3 (Figure as a complex of moderately elongated shape. In con-
trast, a complex in which Smc1 lacked the head domain6B), suggesting that Smc1 and Smc3 heads may bind
each other independently of Scc1. In analogy to Rad50 (“headless Smc1”), and therefore should be unable to
form closed rings, sedimented with a more elongated[8], the Smc1 and Smc3 heads might interact directly in
a fashion that depends on bound ATP. We attempted shape. This suggests that Smc1 and Smc3 form a closed
ring in vivo, even in the absence of Scc1.to prevent all ATP-mediated interactions of Smc1 by
introducing mutations into both Walker A and C motif
(compare Figure 1B). Such Smc1 heads still associated Smc1 Coiled Coil and Hinge May Provide
a Trap for DNA Bindingwith Smc3, although with reduced efficiency (Figure 6B).
This suggests that both ATP-independent as well as ATP hydrolysis might transiently open up the Smc head
interaction to allow transport of DNA into the cohesinATP-dependent interactions exist between the Smc
heads, even in the absence of Scc1. ring. Alternatively, ATP-hydrolysis might be required for
a DNA binding reaction different from DNA transport,To verify the Scc1-independent Smc head interaction,
we used a strain in which Scc1 could be depleted under and the Smc heads themselves might mediate DNA
binding. If so, cohesin should be able to bind to DNA ifcontrol of the GAL1 promoter. The wild-type Smc1 head
construct, fused to a protein A domain, was expressed Smc heads are intact but if the Smc ring is disrupted at
the hinge. To test this, we again used the Smc1 headunder control of the constitutive TPI1 promoter. Affinity
purification of the Smc1 head by binding to IgG sepha- construct that included part of the coiled coil but lacked
the hinge. The Smc1 head formed a complex with Smc3rose showed that Smc3 associated with the Smc1 head
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for a DNA binding reaction by the Smc heads other than
providing a topological trap. Nevertheless, these results
are consistent with the idea that the Smc heads, together
with Scc1 and Scc3, transport DNA into the cohesin ring
whose role it is to enclose DNA.
An Scc1 Cleavage Product Opens
the Cohesin Ring
If DNA is topologically trapped inside the cohesin ring,
how is it released after Scc1 cleavage in anaphase?
Since we found that Smc heads interact with each other
independently of Scc1, simply destroying Scc1 would
not be predicted to disrupt the cohesin ring. We there-
fore tested whether the Scc1 cleavage products might
play a more active role in opening up cohesin. While the
N-terminal Scc1 fragment after cleavage remains in cells
throughout the cell cycle, degradation of the C-terminal
cleavage product by the N-end rule pathway is important
for chromosome stability [24]. We therefore tested
whether the C-terminal fragment may be involved in
disrupting the Smc head interaction during anaphase.
We used a strain constitutively expressing the Smc1
head construct that we arrested by pheromone treat-
ment in G1 when Scc1 is absent [20]. Expression of an
Scc1 fragment corresponding to the C-terminal cleav-
age product was induced in these cells under control
of the GAL1 promoter [24]. Smc3 copurified with the
Smc1 head but only in the absence of the Scc1 fragment.
After induction of the GAL1 promoter, the Scc1 fragment
bound to the Smc1 head and displaced Smc3 (Figure
8A). This indicates that the C-terminal cleavage product
of Scc1 has the potential to disrupt the interaction be-
tween the Smc1 and Smc3 heads. To test whether dis-
ruption of the Smc head interaction is sufficient to re-
lease sister chromatids we expressed the Scc1 cleavage
fragment in metaphase-arrested cells. Sister chromatid
Figure 6. ATPase Motif Mutant Smc1 Heads Interact with Smc3,
cohesion was lost in a significant fraction of cells (Figureand This Interaction Does Not Require Scc1
8B). The C-terminal Scc1 cleavage fragment therefore(A) Scheme of the Smc1 head construct.
has the potential to open up the cohesin ring and trigger(B) ATPase motif mutant Smc1 heads interact with Smc3. Extracts
sister chromatid segregation.of strains expressing wild-type (Y1000: MATa, pep4, SMC3-myc9,
GAL-SMC1(head)-HA3), Walker A (Y1321), Walker B (Y1322), C motif
(Y1001), or double Walker A and C motif mutant Smc1 heads (Y1478)
Discussionwere prepared and binding to Smc3 was analyzed.
(C) Smc1 heads interact with Smc3 independently of Scc1.
Scc1 was either expressed or depleted from strain Y1172 (MATa, While the crucial role of the cohesin complex in sister
scc1, GAL-SCC1-myc18, SMC3-HA3, TPI-SMC1(head)-ProtA), chromatid cohesion has been well established, its mo-
and binding of Smc3 to Smc1 heads was analyzed. lecular function is still poorly understood. We present
here the biochemical characterization of cohesin re-
leased from budding yeast chromatin, indicating that(Figure 6B), as well as Scc1 and Scc3 (Supplemental
Figure S3). Such a complex did not associate with yeast chromatin-bound cohesin may not differ from soluble
cohesin. This limits the number of possible models forchromatin (Figure 7A), suggesting that an intact Smc
head complex is not sufficient for DNA binding. sister chromatid cohesion and suggests that the activi-
ties of cohesin may have to be sought in those of theThe above cohesin head complex lacked part of the
Smc1 coiled coil and hinge. We therefore tested whether characteristic ring-shaped complex. Although release
from chromatin was carried out under mild conditions,these parts of Smc1 might directly contribute to chroma-
tin binding. We used cells containing wild-type Smc1 we cannot exclude that interactions may have been lost.
In particular, DNA-dependent interactions betweenand Smc3 in which Scc1 was depleted, or cells express-
ing headless Smc1 in which the Smc dimer does not more than one cohesin complex would have been de-
stroyed that might contribute to clustering of cohesinform a closed ring and does not bind Scc1 (Supplemen-
tal Figures S4 and S5). Neither Smc complex associated at its association sites in vivo.
A feature of cohesin that has not been explored inwith chromatin (Figure 7B), indicating that Smc proteins
by themselves do not bind to DNA in vivo. We cannot previous analyses are the predicted ATPase domains
that form the heads of the two Smc subunits. Similarexclude that the Smc1 hinge or coiled coil are required
ATPase Motif-Dependent Cohesin Binding to DNA
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Figure 7. A Closed Cohesin Ring Composed
of Smc and Non-Smc Subunits Is Required
for DNA Binding
(A) An Smc head complex is not sufficient
for binding to DNA. smc1ts strains expressing
wild-type Smc1 (Y797), or the Smc1 head
construct (Y1065), were arrested in G1 by 
factor treatment at 22C, released at 35.5C,
and blocked in metaphase by addition of no-
codazole. Chromatin association of cohesin
was analyzed as in Figure 5.
(B) Smc complexes do not bind chromatin
without Scc1. smc1ts strains expressing wild-
type (Y797), or a headless version of Smc1
(Y1225), or strain Y749 (MATa, scc1, GAL-
SCC1-myc18, SMC1-HA6) in which Scc1 was
expressed (Scc1 on) or depleted (Scc1 off)
were released from G1 arrest into metaphase.
Smc1-HA staining on chromosome spreads
was detected using monoclonal antibody
16B12 (Babco).
Smc ATPase domains are found in condensin, a chromo- act with bound ATP, preventing access of DNA to the
interior of the cohesin ring. DNA could induce hydrolysissomal protein complex of similar architecture to cohesin
but required for chromosome condensation [25]. In vitro, of ATP as has been observed in the cases of BsSMC
and condensin [22, 30]. Based on analogy with Rad50,condensin associates with DNA independently of ATP,
maybe via the Smc hinge [26], but a DNA binding reac- ATP hydrolysis may lead to separation of the heads [8],
thus allowing DNA to enter the ring. An important featuretion that involves wrapping of DNA by condensin re-
quires ATP hydrolysis [27]. How ATP hydrolysis contrib- of a gate would be to ensure maintenance of a topologi-
cal connection between the Smc heads after their ATPutes to condensin function in vivo has not yet been
explored. Fission yeast Rad18 is an Smc subunit of hydrolysis-driven dissociation. This could be the role of
an Scc1-dependent mode of Smc head interaction [5]another related protein complex, implicated in DNA re-
pair. Mutations in its ATPase motifs abolish an essential that might take over after head separation. Before trans-
port, Scc1 may be more strongly bound to one of thefunction of Rad18 in vivo [28].
We now present evidence that ATP binding by cohesin Smc heads, allowing access of DNA to the gate (Figure
9A). Electron micrographs of the vertebrate cohesincontributes to complex assembly. Mutation of the C
motif, implicated in ATP hydrolysis, did not prevent complex show structures consistent with such a model,
the two Smc heads either in close proximity or separatedcohesin complex assembly but abolished binding of the
complex to chromatin. Hydrolysis of the two ATP mole- but bridged by the non-Smc subunits [4].
If this model is correct, it will be important to knowcules bound by ABC ATPases is thought to be a coordi-
nated event [9, 29], therefore mutation of the Smc1 C whether the transition between the two modes of head
interaction is reversible, i.e., whether cohesin could un-motif probably prevented ATP hydrolysis also by Smc3.
The structural similarity of Smc heads to ABC transport- dergo only one or multiple cycles of DNA transport. This
will determine whether cohesin could be loaded arounders tempts us to speculate that C motif-dependent DNA
binding by cohesin reflects ATP hydrolysis-dependent two sister strands subsequently after they emerge from
the replication fork. Alternatively, cohesin could betransport of DNA into the cohesin ring.
Our findings are consistent with a model in which ATP loaded once onto DNA before replication, resulting in
cohesion establishment as the replication fork slideshydrolysis operates a transport gate formed by the Smc
heads (Figure 9A). The two Smc heads may initially inter- through the ring [5, 31].
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Figure 9. A Model for ATP Hydrolysis-Dependent DNA Transport
into the Cohesin Ring
(A) The cohesin Smc dimer forms a ring. ATP binding by Smc1 is
required for association of Scc1 when it is synthesized at the G1/S
transition. DNA might then induce ATP hydrolysis and its own active
Figure 8. Expression of the C-Terminal Scc1 Cleavage Product Dis- transport into the ring. During this process Smc heads separate but
rupts the Smc1/3 Head Interaction and Causes Chromosome Segre- remain connected by Scc1.
gation in Metaphase (B) During DNA replication two sister strands become entrapped in
the cohesin ring. At anaphase onset Scc1 is cleaved by separase.(A) The C-terminal Scc1 cleavage product disrupts the interaction
The C-terminal cleavage product, bound to Smc1, prevents the Smcbetween Smc1 heads and Smc3. Strain Y1281 (MATa, pep4, SMC3-
heads from interacting, allowing release of sister strands from theHA3, GAL-SCC1(Met269-566)-FLAG, TPI-SMC1(head)-ProtA) was ar-
open ring.rested in G1, with or without induction of the Scc1 fragment. Extracts
were prepared and binding of Smc3 and the Scc1 fragment to Smc1
heads analyzed. bridge (Figure 9B). Inactivation of Scc1 in metaphase
(B) Loss of sister chromatid cohesion caused by the Scc1 fragment. via a temperature-sensitive version of the protein alsoStrain Y1565 [MATa, MET3-CDC20, TetOs::URA, TetR-GFP, GAL-
leads to sister chromatid separation [15], consistent withSCC1(Met269-566)-FLAG] was arrested in metaphase by Cdc20
the latter possibility. In this scenario, the C-terminaldepletion, then the C-terminal Scc1 fragment was induced. Separa-
Scc1 fragment may prevent Smc head interaction fromtion of sister chromatids was analyzed at indicated time points.
Strain Y115, lacking the Scc1 fragment expression construct, was being reestablished. The half-life of the Scc1 fragment
used as control. Mitotic arrest over the duration of the experiment is limited by its degradation via the N-end rule pathway
was confirmed by scoring the budding index (data not shown). [24], and it will be interesting to see whether mainte-
nance of the fragment before degradation is regulated to
secure complete chromosome segregation. Increased
We have tested two important predictions from a stability of the cleavage fragment leads to severe chro-
model of topological DNA trapping by cohesin. First, mosome loss [24], and our results offer insight into why
the ATPase heads were not able to bind to DNA when this might be. A failure to degrade the C-terminal Scc1
the ring structure was disrupted at the Smc1 coiled coil fragment could prevent open Smc rings from closing
and hinge. This is consistent with a requirement to trap up again, thereby hindering cohesion establishment as
DNA that has been transported through the Smc heads cells enter the next S phase.
[5, 6] (Figure 9A). Alternatively, coiled coil or hinge may
have another yet unknown role during DNA binding. A Conclusions
second prediction is that separase cleavage of Scc1 We provide three lines of support for the idea that
in anaphase must break the cohesin ring. Indeed, the cohesin holds sister chromatids together by topological
C-terminal cleavage product of Scc1 disrupted the head embrace. Chromosome cohesion appears to be a func-
interaction between Smc1 and Smc3 (Figure 9B). tion intrinsic to the cohesin ring. The analysis of Smc1
To fully understand the consequence of Scc1 cleav- mutants yields results consistent with ATP hydrolysis-
age it will be important to know in which mode of interac- dependent transport of DNA into the ring. Finally, Scc1
cleavage in anaphase opens the cohesin ring allowingtion the Smc heads rest in metaphase. The Scc1 cleav-
release of entrapped sister chromatids.age fragment was able to disrupt the direct interaction
between Smc1 and Smc3 heads, indicating that the frag-
Experimental Proceduresment may actively break open cohesin. Alternatively,
full-length Scc1 may separate the Smc heads already Cloning of Cohesin Subunit Variants
during DNA binding, leaving them bridged by Scc1 in Full-length Smc1, head, or headless constructs were cloned down-
stream of the galactose-inducible GAL1 or constitutive TPI1 promot-metaphase. Scc1 cleavage may then simply destroy this
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